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One, Piano Ticket wiih Each $5.00 Sale to Wise Customers
GRIST FROM CITY'S

HILL
'

Every Thing Good to Eat

For Thanksgiving -

New stock arriving daily. All varieties
of Nuts, Raisins, Citron, Lemon, and

Orange Peel. A line of fancy groceries.

PROTESTS FILED AGAINST PAYING
FOR SEWER REPAIRS WOULD
TRANSFER SAL00H BUSINESS
OTHER MATTERS,

THE STAB THEATER

Despite the untoward condition of the
weather lull, night, the Blur theater wa

rriwdd to the door,
Jobne ami liulvelh-- , who me hold-ove-

from lnt mk, appi-niw-
l In a

Retell entitled, "Fooling the Servant."
Miti. flui v'l)' appearing a a Mechan-

ical doll. The Bet Vent nicely,
,J)Iuk Hulcliiii I mill holding hi

own, and his sm.g, "The Little Boy
Called Tap" wa well rolved.

The marvellous Malooiua, the Jtivenil"
globe, roller,' gave a line exhibition 0'
globe rolling, the m i g introduced

by: MS Malcolm In a very pretty ser-

pentine dance, .1

Jim lrvin, tliB monologuisk, kept
hi audience iu good humor during hia

stay on the stage. '
, The moving picture, "The Slave'
Love," i a tragic story that I very
reulMio and thrilling.

Richard Charles k Co, appeared in a

very laughable afterpiece called, "The
Fellow that Look Like Me," (ending
the audience home in good humor.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
Th Leading Qroaara

C. h. I'arkvr has filed a protect with
Auditor Aiiik-mo- against paying for
repairs to the sewer on Js'iiith lrei.
I'he protests allege that aome years ago
a terra cotta (ewer waa laid in the
street adjacent to the Parker House

properly and the full amount of the e

aiuwssed agaimit the protectant at
that time. fSoin t'me ago, it ia further
claimed, one Contractor Goodwin, while

making repair broke through the sewer,

although ft wa in good condition, and
the contractor (bould have replaced the
damage caused by such breaking, d

of charging repair to property
owner. The petition further protest
against paving for opening and cor-

recting a stoppage in the atue sewer on
Bond treet. '

TERSE TILES Of I H
jeemnB

Mr, Vita Mr. A. V, Allen left yester-

day morning for Hot Springs, Arken-t- ,

for eeveral mouth stay, ami will

spend tb winter lit tb celebrated

health resort.

handsomely mounted by father, wbo,

by the way, wa put, bunting with the

boy when tha latter nude hi liming,
while Mr. Houghton bagged nothing for

his day' aport, much to the eon' ela-

tion. The horn art on exhibition in

Chart V. Brown' store.

Light Buelneie
Aside from the other instruments

(lied for record at the county clerk'a

office yetrdy tlrffre were but two

deed nt In, to wlti John Kopp to the

N'orthwet Brewing Company, pari of

lot 8, In block 147, Shlvcly's Astoria j

To Organli Gymnasium
The younger not among Atoria' ri

ing manhood are greatly interested In

the proposition of orgamzng and out
fitting gymnasium. Thi would un

doubtedly be a good scheme aa the

young men would have a' pleasant and
healthful mean of spending the long

Drawing Class
Mis Belle Mauley will receive bar

pupil la drawing at Iter itudlo, room 7,

at 080 Commarolal street, on Saturdays,
from 9 a. m. to fl p. m. Rates reaeoa-abU- .

2t

Cannery Shuti Down

The eaunery on tb Slulaw hia been

coinM)ll(l to cIom down on account of
t The Yale. VJ' V
.Ederheimer, Stein Sc Co, ic f

contideratlon. $100. Tha Theo Krua winter afternoon and evening. Es

Cha. Dahlstrom haa petitioned the
Council to give him permission to trans-

fer hia liquor license and busineea from
the corner of Commercial and Taentictb
streets to 384 Commercial street, between

Eighth end Xintb.

pecially would this plan be feasible atCatering Company, to A. C. Schow, lot

11, Mock 0, second addition to- - Gear-har- t

Park, consideration. $128.
thi time a Astoria haa recently ac

quired aa ejesldcnt Prof. V. von Hoi
itein Itathou, wbo waa the champion
boxer of Denmark, no later than lastTb Chance ia Yours t

A slanca at the advertlement of
year. This young man i also a teacher
of gyninaatica and a boxing instructorCharlea Ilelibom & Company, la tbl

of no mean ability. Coming from alime, will Indicate to you where and
what that ehanc K and what It la

worth to you.
noble Danish family he has chosen thl

lart of the Uuited State aa his home

and the young people of Astoria who
" I"

Kick Christiansen of Albert, Oregon.

Property owner on Exchange and
Eleventh atreets have filed a remon-

strance against the proposed improve-
ments on those streets, claiming that
most of the property ia unimproved and
therefore not remunerative and that the
tax payers are having a strenuous time
to pay the taxes assessed against those

properties. The petitioner also state
that owing to the present financial

rtringeney they doubt the advisability
,,f making the proposed improvement at
thi time.

are dMrou of furthering the gym
wa a business visitor yesterday. nasium plan would do well to get to-

lack of can. Tbey bavo packed tn

mnkkm about 12.000 caws and over 128.-00-

pound of Million In tierce.

Tb Chance la Yours
A glanca at the advertininent of

Charle llellborn & Company, la thii
Utue, will Indicate to you where and

wbat that chance l, and what It U

worth to you.

Thanksgiving Market

Among the' 'goodie" now quoted In

the Astoria market for Thanksgiving

dinner, turkey opened yesterday morn-

ing at 27 cent per pound, but dropped

during the day to 25 and will, prevail
at that figure; while ge are plenty at
20 cent per found, and chicken at 18

and 20 cent.

lather and with the aid of Prof, von

Says May to Joe:
"You can't look foolish in a Wise -

Suit or Overcoat."
e

-

lO to $35
We take checks on Astoria banks, or 'clearing ,

house certificates in payment of GOODS, BUT i
not in exchange for cash; we are not the U. S. mint.

lloUlein Itathou form a gymnastic club
and afford theinselvea and the city'
resident the pleasure that are derived
from athletic exercUos and attendant
exhibitions. I The executive proclamation continu-

ing the legal holidays gave the City
Dads another week' respite from theReceive Many Letters

The Chamlier of Commerce mail eon' arduous labors which are confronting
linue to hold up to extraordinary fig

ure. There were received Saturday
them. All sorts of claim and petitions
are piling up for their consideration
und when the holidays finally end, the
councilmen will have to roll up their

and yesterday 71 letter in answer to
the Chamber's advertisements. The Herman Wis

The Clothier, Who Makes Astoria Famous
number and variety of Inquiries re official sleeves and wade in to the clear

Notice to the

Public:

On, and after Dec
1st, 1907, all charge

accounts will be dis-

continued and pur-chas-
es

made at this

store will be strictly

on a CASH basis

H. B. Hdefler

ceived vary from Whether or not a law
ing them out of the way.

yer can come into this'atate and practice
without passing an examination, to the
best place in which to invest money
of large and amall amounts. Those
who answer the advertisements are no

Football Thanksgiving

A great deal of enthusiasm is being
manifested among the members of the

BOO PERSONAL MENTION 08 8
088888888888888880

Went to Roost ,
Charley Brown, the Commercial atreet

ahoe merchant, put a couple of - fine

gobbler in hi big ahow window hut

evening, and the doomed birda im-

mediately went to root la a pair of

hug antler that happened to be In

tb window, and they did It utterly
Indifferent to the warm of people

tthronglng the front on the hither aide

of the plate glae.

Hia Firat Capture-Wi- llie

Houghton lately made hia first

killing In the elk line, and the proof

of hia akilt found) in a splendid
head and aet o( antler,

respectora of Governor Chamberlain's Astoria Football Team over the coming
many recent proclamations.

E. R. Scholfield, of Svenson, is in the

city.." :
The Grace of Caah (

A. K. Wilzer, of Louisville, Ky, isCash la always the Important thing
in the city.with most men and women, and when it

D. F. HcKercher, of Portland, arrivedhaa the grace of low figures for desir

FreshMadcCand

, Made right at home : i
in our own factory.

Also Lowncy's
In any size box. j ijj

TAGG'S PARLORS
483 Commercial St ;

k.

Low Bates to Europe. .

in from Portland yesterday. vable goods, it means more than ever U.

game with the Chemawa Indians, which

will take place at the A. F. C grounds
on Thanksgiving day. The line up has
not yet been prepared but probably
will be the same as in the game with
A.berdeen. Indoor practice has been

indulged in faithfully, owing to the
importance of the game,' and the boys
will be well prepared for the contest
which will surely be a hot one. Eain
or shine, the game will be played and
no doubt a' large crowd will be in at-

tendance. .

all concerned. That'a what it means is J. H. Titus, of 'Fernhill, arrived in
the Charles Heilbora & Company sched Astoria yesterday.- -

ules of reductions, published in this
G. D. Swinehart, of Seattle, came to

issue.
the city on yesterday noon'a train.

Emil Schact, a prominent architect ofChinook Spawn
Portland, is in Astoria on a professionalSupt. Joseph Slemmons of the hateh

'visit.
cry on the Siuslaw report that the

Charles Hoglund and wfe were AsImtehery bus taken so far this season Read the Morning Astorian.
Bead the Morning Astorian.toria visitors yesterday, transactingover 800,000 Chinook eggs and about

business in various lines750,000 silver sides. The South Ooos

hatchery has been up against very low George V. Otterson from Juneau,
water and few Chnook salmon nave Alaska, is registered at the Occident.
come up the stream, but there have been MillG. W, Cory, of Eagle Cliff, Wash, is iiery Saleplenty of silver sida. The water is a visitor to Astoria.
UU very low in the Coqullle but the Frank G. Cearns left for Portland

present storm should cause it to raise

Thanksgiving Specials
EVERYTHING IN EATABLES

FOR A FINE DINNER ,
v

MI tic C Meat, the very best obtainable.

Plum Pudding, fine rich flavor.

Cranberries Eastern and local:

Nuts, Table Raisins of the best.

Navel Oranges, this season's crop.
. Table Apples, Hood River and Clatsop

County products.

Gropes, Spanish and California.

Celery, bleached white.

Pumpkins, Squash, etc .

We, hav spared no pains la selecting our Thanksgiving good and if you
will place your order with ui we will see to It that It will be

filled with tha very best good obtainable.

Sunday evening after several days visit
to his mother. He is a student atand the southern hatcheries expect to

take several million Chinook eggs. Columbia University '

H. C. Wortman, of Portland, a mem
Figurea Don't Lie '

Published figurea, over the name of a

We are positively selling every
article in our store at or below

COST!
ber of the finu of Olds, Wortman &

King, spent Sunday iu Astoria as thereliable firm have a convincing ting and
guest of Albert Dunbar.hold the essence of advantage to whoso

Arthur Van Dusen, the yell leaderever shall use thorn. Not the string of
for the University of Oregon, will h?ad

quotations in' the Charles Heilborn &

Company ad, in thi issue. v
a bunch of rooters tthat will inject
encouragement into the University foot
ball team at the big game on Thanks- -

gibing Day.

Pressed Bricks A '
Mamer Brothers, the brick-maker- s of

We have large selections of Hats
in all colors, red, brown, black and
blue Hats at prices which will
astonish you.

$25.00 Hats for $1050

Campus, 111., have made a pressed brickScholfield Hanson & Co. S855L
112 and J20 Twelfth St.

Phone 1181 Phone 931

out of clay sent them by the Chamber
of Commerce of this city, and the brick
has been returned here and may now

be seen on' exhibition in the roomsof
the Chamber of Commerce.

It would be difficult to find a more 15.00 Hats for $7.65
10.00 Hats for $4.35

These Wet Days
knock the shape
. out of your

clothes

A good pressing1 will
give them back their
trim shape,

Carl Fransecn,

The Astoria Tailor, '

does good pressing.

handsome pressed brick than this. The
color is a deep red. The clay out of
which the brick waa made was sent to
tha Mamer) Brothers from the Bartoldus
farm several months ago.

$6.00 Hats for $2.15

Big line of Black Hats, from $2.50 to $7.00While a great many testa of various
ids have been made of the clays here

for the purpose of ascertaining whether
or not they were well adapted to the

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH ,

Johnson Phonograph Co,,

Parlor leeand Floor over Soholfield A Matton Co.

making of brick, this test is the moSt

dQU'IIO ii EHiSlinery.conclusive of all, and shows that just
as good brick can be made here as

anywhere in the country. '
The clay out of which this brick was179 nth St. Phone Main 3711

A complete line of Fall and Winter

- MRS. GEORGIA PENNINGTON

483 Bond St.
made is of a grayish color' and is to
be found in great abundance along
Young's river. v

,

samples ready for your inspection. Come

and look tbem over.


